2024 Delaware County Fair Schedule

Sunday August 11, 2024
The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber
9 am Open Horse Show - Driving, Mini and English Show Horses
9:30 am Jersey Parish Show
10 am Open Goat Show
10 am New Hope Church Service, Entertainment Court
12 pm –4 pm Youth Building (4-H) Exhibits Judged
5 pm All 4-H Beef Cattle MUST be in place - Livestock Barn
5:00 pm Vesper Service - Practice
6:30 pm Vesper Service – Entertainment Court

Monday August 12, 2024 **Opening Day**
The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber
Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)
All Day The Basic of Cooking - CCE human Ecology Program
8:30 am All Day Garden Tractor Pull – Track – Sponsored by Randy Howell
9 am Open Meat Goat Show
10:30-11 am 4-H Snack – Fruit parfait – Youth Bldg
12pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
12 pm to 4 pm Youth (4-H) Exhibits Judged (Youth Bldg)
1 pm Weigh-In of 4-H Auction Animals (Livestock Barn)
1 pm Northern Star Music-Entertainment Court
4:50 pm How to make dressings (Buttermilk Ranch, Vinaigrette, Oriental)- CCE Human Eco Bldg
2 pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
3 pm Illusionist – David Garrity – Entertainment Court
3 pm 4-H Sheep BCS Clinic (Sheep Area)
3-5 pm 4-H Auction Animal Project Records Due
4 pm All Youth 4-H Building Exhibits must be in place
4 pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
5 pm 4-H Animal Exhibits must be in place
5-7 pm Randy’s Nashville Sound - Entertainment Court
5:30 pm 4-H Table Settings Set Up (Youth Bldg)
6 pm 4-H Table Settings Judging (Youth Bldg)
7 pm Dairy Exhibitor Meeting (Dairy Show Ring)
7:30 pm Livestock Exhibitor Meeting (Livestock Show Ring)
7:30 – 10:30 The WOODSHED PROPHETS BAND - Entertainment Court
7 pm Demo Derby

Tuesday August 13, 2024
Children’s Day - The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber
Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)
All Day The Basics of Cooking - CCE human Ecology Program
As Scheduled: 4-H Public Presentations (Youth Bldg)
As Scheduled: 4-H Youth Activities (Youth Bldg)
8:30 am 4-H Dairy & Meat Goat Show – Livestock Barn
9 am 4-H Horse Show (Hunt; Minis; Driving; Gymkhana) – Horse Arena
9:30 am 4-H Cavy Showmanship Show – Rabbit Show Ring
4-H Dairy Cattle Showmanship Show – Dairy Cattle Barn

Friday Night August 16th is TON NEWMAN MEMORIAL HORSE PULL (Show Ring) is at 6 PM
10 am 4-H Rabbit Showmanship Show – Rabbit Show Ring
10:30 – 11 am 4-H Snack – Strawberry S'mores – Youth Bldg
11 am Kids Power Wheels Derby Sign Up – Track Side

**All Day** The Basics of Cooking - CCE human Ecology Program
11 am Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court

**12 pm**
2 pm Illusionist - Entertainment Court
1 pm 4-H Sheep (Livestock Show Ring)
1 pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court

**1 PM**
1 PM Bike Giveaway – Sign ups at 1 pm
2 PM 4-H Goat BCS Clinic (Goat Area)

4 – 5:30 pm The Basics of Cooking - Creamy Chicken and Rice Soup - CCE Human Ecology Bldg
3 pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court
4 pm Wildlife Federation Children's Drawing
4 pm KARAOKE CONTEST (Youth and Junior)
6 pm Presentation of the Thomson Scholarship (Youth Bldg)
6:30 pm 4-H Parade (Track-Grandstands)
7 pm KARAOKE CONTEST (Adult) - Entertainment Court
7 pm Cornhole Tournament – TBD on Fair Grounds
7 pm The Hero’s Parade

**8 PM**
8 PM Areli Equine Entertainment: Western Trick, Roman, Rosin Back, Trick & Stick Riding

---

**Wednesday August 14, 2024**

**The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber**

**Youth Building (4-H):** Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)

**All Day** The Basics of Cooking- CCE human Ecology Program

As Scheduled 4-H Public Presentations (Youth Building)
As Scheduled 4-H Activities (Youth Building)
9 am 4-H Beef Cattle Show – Livestock Barn
4-H Horse Show (Western; Gymkhana) Horse Arena

**9:30 am** Stock Farm Tractor Pull – Track Side – Sponsored by Marshal Machinery

9:30 am 4-H Cavy Breeds Show –

10:30 – 11 am 4-H Snack: Ants of a Log

**11 am**
11 am Northern Star Music – Entertainment Court

**12 pm**
12 pm Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court

**1-3 pm** BLUEGRASS MUSIC w/Northern Star

2 pm Open Swine Show (following 4-H Beef Show)
4 – 5:30 pm The Basics of Cooking – Mediterranean Egg Wrap - CCE Human Ecology Bldg
3 pm Buffalo Barfield - Entertainment Court

3 pm 4-H Dairy or Non-Auction Beet Weigh-in Clinic
4 pm 4-H Dairy Challenge (Dairy Show Ring)
4 pm Illusionist David Garrity – Entertainment Court
5-6 pm Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court

7 – 10 pm DRIFTWOODS BAND– Entertainment Court
7 pm NYTPA Super Stock Combo, Modified, Two Wheel Drive

**8 PM**
8 PM Areli Equine Entertainment: Western Trick, Roman, Rosin Back, Trick & Stick Riding
Thursday August 15, 2024
The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber

Senior Citizens Day – Seniors $5 Admission

Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)

All Day The Basics of Cooking - CCE human Ecology Program
As Scheduled Youth Activities (Youth Building)
As Scheduled 4-H Public Presentations (Youth Building)

All Day The Basics of Cooking - CCE human Ecology Program
8am Open Horse Show - Hunter Division Horse & Pony
9 am 4-H Swine Show – Livestock Barn
Antique Tractor Pull – Track – Sponsored by Coughlin & Gerhardt
9:30 am Open Class Cattle Show
Open Class Beef Show (after the 4-H Swine Show)
10:30-11 am 4-H Snack: Banana Sushi
11 - 12pm Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court
12-1pm Randy’s Nashville Sound – Entertainment Court
1-2pm Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court
2 pm 4-H Poultry Show (Poultry Barn)
2-3pm Randy’s Nashville Sound – Entertainment Court
4-5:30 pm The Basics of Cooking: Four Cheese and Macaroni - CCE Human Ecology Bldg
3-4pm Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court
5 pm Cowboy Challenge
4-6pm Singing Oldies Mary Frances Perricone – Entertainment Court
6 pm Illusionist – Entertainment Court
6:30 pm 4-H Sheep Olympics followed by 4-H Animal Dress-up Contest – Livestock Barn
6 pm Trucks, Alt Farm Tractor & Memorial Sportsmanship Stock Farm Tractor Pull
7:30-10:30 pm The BEADLE BROTHERS (Todays Country & More) High Energy

Friday August 16, 2024
The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber

Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)

All Day The Basics of Cooking - CCE human Ecology Program
As Scheduled 4-H Public Presentation (Youth Building)
As Scheduled Youth Activities (Youth Building)
9 am Open Horse Show - Western Division
9:30 am Open Class Cattle Show
FFA Judging and Demonstration
8 am Final Weigh-in for 4-H Livestock Auction Animals Livestock Barn
10:30 – 11 am 4-H Snack: Low Fat Dressing and Veggies
11-12pm Buffalo Barfield – Entertainment Court
Noon 4-H Rooster Crowing Contest – Poultry Barn Open
Open Sheep Show
1 pm Fashion Textile Showcase, Mannequin Modeling, Presentation of the Elinor Kellett Memorial Award
12-1pm Catskill Dance Expo – Entertainment Court 1p-2pm
Buffalo & Barfield – Entertainment Court
2 pm Northern Star Music – Entertainment Court
4 pm Illusionist – Entertainment
4 – 5:30 pm The Basics of Cooking: Vegetable Fried Rice - CCE Human Ecology Bldg
2 pm 4-H Beef BCS Clinic (Beef Area)
Friday August 16, 2024
The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber
Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)
7 pm 406 FMX Stunt Show (4 Wheelers, UTV’s, Motorcycles
7 pm Corn Hole Tournament TBD on Fairground
6 pm TOM NEWMAN MEMORIAL HORSE PULL (Show Ring)
7:30-10:30p SUNDOWN BAND – ENTERTAINMENT COURT

Saturday August 17, 2024
The Entertainment Court is sponsored by Curtis Lumber
Youth Building (4-H): Teen Council Quilt Tickets for Sale; Baby Chicks Hatching; 4-H Photo Opportunity (Youth Bldg)
All Day The Basics of Cooking- CCE human Ecology Program
As Scheduled Youth Activities (Youth Building)
9 am Open Horse Show - Gymkhana Division
9 am 4-H Master Livestock Showman Competition – Livestock Barn
1030 -11 am 4-H Snack: Loaded Apple Slices
11 am 4-H Livestock Herdsmanship Awards – Livestock Barn
11:00-1pm Buffalo & Barfield – Entertainment Court
Noon Dairy Cattle Exhibitor Dinner – Dairy Cattle Barn
430pm Karaoke Finals – Entertainment Court
2 pm 4-H Livestock Auction – Livestock Barn Show Ring
4-5:30 pm The Basics of Cooking: Pretzels with Sauce – CCE Human Ecology Bldg
4:30pm Smelly Footwear Contest - Entertainment Court
6:00 pm Illusionist – Entertainment Court
6 PM DEMOLITION DERBY
7 pm -11pm THE BARNYARD SAINTS BAND- Entertainment Court
8 pm All Exhibits Released (all animals and all Youth Building projects).
Exhibits remaining after 8 pm will be left at exhibitor’s risk.

H Exhibits Release Times:
*1st Release – 4-H AUCTION animals may be released FOLLOWING completion of the 4-H Livestock Auction
*2nd Release – All other SWINE will be released FOLLOWING the release of the auction animals.
*3rd Release – ALL OTHER ANIMALS and YOUTH BUILDING EXHIBITS must stay in place until 8 pm

NOTE FREE DAILY ENTERTAINMENT

Rockin Circus – 65’ High Dive (2 shows per day, 3 Friday and Saturday)
Dock Dogs – 40ft 27000 gal pool for dog diving
Agri Puppets
Wheels of Agriculture
Oxen
Che Che the Clown
Mr Scribbles will be at the Federation Area
On the Midway:
Acrobat Circus on Dreamland Midway times to be announced